Troston Parish Newsletter
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Church News—A big thank you is due to all those who cycled and helped to man the church on September 13 th.
Those cycling for Troston were Karen and Sarah, Shirley, Ann and Malcolm, Lindsey Clayton and Jane. Meanwhile,
Sue Fox, Doreen, David, Vera and Judith Brown were busy signing in cyclists at the church and offering refreshments.
Alpha is up and running. We meet every Thursday, 7:45 p.m. for 8:00, at Ixworth House over a simple meal.
Feel free to come along to talk about Christianity in a non-threatening atmosphere with others who are exploring it
as well.
Rev. Doug Neupert, OLM
Church Services
Sunday, October 5th
11.00 a.m.
Matins
12th
11.00 a.m.
Holy Communion
19th
11.00 a.m.
Morning Worship
27th
11.00 a.m.
Family communion
Editor for Newsletter Required—The requirements are few: computer literacy and good language and composition
skills (punctuation, grammar, spelling, and sentence structure). Most copy comes in to you via email, so it is just a
matter of copying, pasting, and editing. Once you have finished the document, you email it to Lynne Fugle to put on
the village website and get a hard copy to Brenda Burridge to take to Honington School for printing. If you are interested, please contact Lynne at 269708.
Jeanne Neupert
Troston Poors Estate Charity--Any person over 65 and who has been in the village for two years is entitled to be
considered for an annual payment from the above charity (one payment per household).
If anyone thinks he or she is entitled to this payment and is not already receiving a payment, please contact Vic
Simmonds at 7 The Heath or telephone 269219 as soon as possible please.
Parish Plan--Work on compiling the questionnaire is well under way, though a little behind schedule. Suffolk ACRE,
who provide much of the funding for the Parish Plan, have suggested widening the scope of the questionnaire, to
cover a broader range of topics than had been originally envisaged by the steering group.
Roger Anderson, Vice-Chairman, Parish Plan Steering Committee
Troston Playground--It appears that dog excrement has been found on Troston Playground. Whilst there are currently no rules banning dogs from the area, it should be remembered that dog faeces present a particular health
hazard to the children who use the field, and I would ask anyone walking a dog to keep it on a lead, and use a plastic
bag to collect any waste products.
Lynne Fugle, Chairman, Troston Parish Council
Heath Wood--Heath Wood is one of Troston’s best-kept secrets. It’s a conservation area on the outskirts of the village and, if you haven’t already been there, it is highly recommended for the natural beauty of its flora and fauna. If
you enjoy country walks, or prefer to sit and observe the native wildlife, Heath Wood has it all, and the seasonal
changes make repeated visits all the more worthwhile. Situated just up the track after the sharp bend in the road to
Honington, it’s on the right-hand side, opposite Lower Farm land. For more information about its origins and history, and for images of Heath Wood, visit the Spotlight page of the Troston Website, on www.troston-village.co.uk.
Parish Council News--The Parish Council met on 3 September, and here are some of the items discussed:
Parish Plan--Council members were informed that the final touches to the questionnaire were being made, and it
was hoped it would be finalised and circulated very soon.

Playing Field Refurbishment--A number of quotes had been received for resurfacing the areas underneath the
present apparatus, and also for the purchase of some new equipment. Once a decision had been reached about the
most suitable option, the grant application would go ahead.
Village Hall Keys--Councillors were informed that, in the interest of security, the Village Hall Management Committee
had decided to change the lock to the Village Hall, and new keys would be issued to user groups.

Speeding Issues in Church Lane/Common Lane--A resident had drawn to the Council’s attention the dangers posed
by the speeding of certain individuals in Church Lane/Common Lane, particularly in view of the number of children
and animals living there. It was agreed that Suffolk County Council should be asked to look at the possibility of introducing calming measures along the lane.
Troston Village Hall--Thinking of throwing a party, and don’t have enough room at home? Then consider relocating
to the Village Hall. In addition to the main hall, there is another smaller room, a fully-fitted kitchen, toilets, newlyresurfaced walled garden to the rear, and a front car park. The hall is fully wheelchair-accessible. Rates are £10.00
for 2 hours, plus £2.50 for each additional hour (for residents); £25.00 for 2 hours plus £7.50 for each additional hour
(for non-residents). You can also hire various pieces of equipment, such as tables and chairs, at very reasonable
rates. Telephone Geoffrey Potter on 01359 269468 to make a booking. To check availability of dates, visit the Troston Website, on www.troston-village.co.uk/troston-village-hall.
Bottle Bank--Please use the glass recycling facility situated next to The Bull public house. It is a mixed glass bank, so
you don't even have to sort your empties by colour, and each time it is emptied, money is returned to the village, to
use for the benefit of all residents.
Thank you for supporting your village in this way.
Gravestone Identification—Can anyone help? More and more people want to trace their ancestors and the number
of visitors coming to our church to find out more about loved ones and family has increased radically. However, we
are not always able to identify precise grave locations, although there is a comprehensive plan of the church and
grounds that was produced prior to the uplifting of the headstones in the 1980s. I am in the process of updating our
files and hope to produce a clear indication of all headstones and their current locations.
I am particularly keen to help a lovely family of three ladies from Cheshire who arrived one evening wanting to
follow up details of their little sister, Jill Sothern. It was the anniversary of their sister’s death, and they were desperate to trace her grave, having travelled down especially. All they knew was that she was buried in Troston
churchyard. Only two years old, she tragically had been run over and killed by an ice cream van outside the Honington Camp shop in 1962. Their father was posted at Honington Camp.
Can anyone, please, shed light on the possible location of the little girl’s final resting place? I recognise that it is
many years ago, but there may be someone who can recall the occasion. I have tried to find an answer and have
searched all the available documentation but without success. There are two possible locations, but at the time,
there were two other juvenile deaths. The sisters are desperate to establish little Jill’s final resting place, and it
would put them at ease if we could come up with an answer.
David Corrie, 268134

